DAILY MENU FROM: 5,00 €
Menu is served from 11:00 am to 02:00 pm
Weekly menu is served from 11:00 am to 06:00 pm

MONDAY 18.2.2019

THURSDAY 21.2.2019

Creamy zucchini soup 0,25 (1,7)

Pea soup with carrot 0,25

Chicken broth with meat, vegetable and noodles

Beef soup with small herbs ball 0,25 (1,3,9)

0,25 (1,3,9)

Hungarian beef goulash served with dumpling 6,00
€ 150/400 (1,3,7)

Pork nuggets in bacon served with demiglace
sauce and röstie potaotes 6,00 € 150/400 (1)
Chicken gyros with french fries and tzatziky sauce
5,50 € 150/400 (7)

Fried zucchini served with boiled potatoes and
garlic dressing 5,00 € 350 (1,3,7)
Leaf lettuce with grilled scampi topped with honey
mustard dressing 5,00 € 350 (4)
Desserts: daily offer

Roll-beef steak filled with egg, sausage and pickle
served with rice 6,00 € 150/400 (1,3,10)
Pork skewer served with baked potato Hasselback
6,00 € 150/400

Grilled chicken wings with chili sweet sauce and
homemade bread 5,50 € 150/400 (1,7)
Fried broccoli in cheese dough with mashed
potatoes 5,00 € 350 (1,3,7)
Mix salad with herb croutons, benedikt egg and
holand sauce 5,00 € 350 (1,7)
Desserts: daily offer

TUESDAY 19.2.2019

FRIDAY 22.2.2019

Duck consommé with herb dumplings 0,25 (1,3,9)

Frankfurt soup with sausage 0,25 (1)

Chicken soup with spinach dumplings 0,25 (1,3,9)

Chicken broth with liver dumplings 0,25 (1,3,9)

Natural roast beef topped with grated cheese
served with steamed rice 6,00 € 150/400 (1)

Minced beef with mashed potatoes and pickled

Stuffed turkey roll with mushroom served with
potato pureé 6,00 € 150/400 (1,7)

Pieces of pork cooked with onions and paprika in a
creamy sauce served with butter dumplings 6,00 €

Pork medallions with cheese and cranberries
served with fries and rice 5,50 € 150/400 (7)

Chicken steak with veloute sauce, rice and chips

Slovak potato dumplings with sheep cheese
"Bryndza" and roasted bacon, onion 5,00 € 350 (1,3,7)
Vegetable salad with grilled cheese, cranberries
dip and bruschetta 5,00 € 350 (1,7)
Desserts: daily offer

WEDNESDAY 20.2.2019

6,00 € 150/400 (7)

150/400 (1,3,7)

5,50 € 150/400 (1)

Grilled sea cod fish with zitrone butter and
vegetable chips 5,00 € 150/400 (1,4,7)
Baked sweet buns with vanilla cream sauce 5,00 €
350 (1,3,7)

Desserts: daily offer

WEEKLY MENU

Garlic soup with cheese dumplings 0,25 (1,7)

Meals prepared a la carte

Chicken soup with celestine (sliced pancake)
noodles 0,25 (1,3,9)

The price included soup and dessert

Flap steak with green pepper sauce, potatoe rostie

Meat skewer with pepper, potatoes and mushroom
sauce 8,90 € 150/400 (7)

6,50 € 130/400 (1)

Chicken steak with cheese crust served with rice,
chicken demiglace sauce 6,00 € 150/400 (7)

Fried Tilapia fish served with boiled potatoes 7,50
€ 150/350 (1,3,4,7)

Pork roll with gratinated potaotes 5,50 € 150/400 (1,7)
Sweet gnocchi homemade with poppy and fruit
sauce 5,00 € 350 (1,3,7)
Caesar salad 5,50 € 350 (4,7)
Desserts: daily offer

We are looking forward to your visit and we wish you pleasant
stay in our Penzion Central Park
Penzión Central Park, Sad SNP 663/18, 010 01 ŽILINA
00421 41 5622 021, 5643 037, 00421 911 620 335
www.penzioncentralpark.sk recepcia@central-park.sk
We offer at a discounted price with daily menu 0,33l 0,90 €

